WADSWORTH & CLAYTON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN
Ship Stores & Ship Chandlery,
75 SMITH'S WHARF,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Capt. David F. Cobb
NENNE Port
Mass.
Baltimore, Md. May 6th, 1874

Capt. David D. Cobb, Dennisport Mass.

Dear Sir:

Your favor of 5th inst. received enclosure check for Eighty-five $100 Dollars in settlement in full of the "Eagle"% of check for Thirty-three $33 100 Dollars for which we have Harding & Co. receipt. He enclose due bill given us which we return. Hoping we may see you out this way again shortly we are

Yours truly,

Wadsworth & Clayton

[Signature]
May 6th 1874

Capt David. F. Cobb
Dennis port Mass

Dear Sir
Your favor of 5th inst received enclosing check for Eighty-five 11/100 Dollars in settlement in full of Sch “Eagle’s” a/c & check for Thirty three 60/100 Dollars for which we have Harding & Cos receipt. We enclose due bill given us which we return. Hoping we may see you out this way again shortly we are

Yours truly
Wadsworth & Clayton
Macy